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Dedicated to the service of tho
people, that no good cause shall lacx

champion, and that evil shall un;
brlvo unopp sod.

I'RACTICA L F.DUCATIOX.

UIO' high school boys of
Mlchluan. are ilnlnc- sur

prisingly. well, in practical work
For tho lust'brx years students in tlio
manual traiiilng courses tmve been
employed to repair the various se'.iocl
bul.tllngs or the city, and In one
Btimmor thoy earned three thousand
dollars. They repaired roofs, laid
comont lloors, btillt brick walls and
Installed plumbing fixtures. Thoy
also conduct a school
farm, and at latent uecounts were
obout to build a school gymnasium
from plans that seniors in the high
school drew.

(JOOI) ADVKItTIHIXU PAYS.

(Philadelphia Ledger.)
ordinary nowspapor or

Tile reader doesn't dream ot
potency of good advertising.

Ono of tho largest, If not quite tho
largest, general advertiser In the
United States Is a manufacturer In
tho Philadelphia metropolitan dist-
rict.

Thoro Is a never ending race nt
that plant between tho advertising
department and tho builders. Tho
ndvertlsors bring In so much busi-
ness thnt tho builders aro kopt busy
enlarging tho factory.

Something like $1,000,000 a year
Is spent In advertising this com-
pany's output, which Is n luxury In
ovcry senBo. At tho present moment
orders for now business nro so far
ahead of tho capacity of tho plant
that It would seem a hopeless Job
over to catch up. Hut tho adver-
tisers never relax.

Tho Head of that great concern
now knows almost better than any-
body ciso that before you can reap
a harvest you must first sow tho
seed. Tlio advertisers nro tho chap3
tliat are doing that.

JOV. tt'HSTS TIIKOUY.

(From the Medford Sun.)
Govornnr West Is now working

upon the theory that thoro aro more
I. W. W. votes in the stato than
In Cobs County,

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA I

,.,,..
When iniirKAr

Seonis as every day:
hear th6 tramp vast,
see tho spears and lances

join tho thrilling- fray;
rave knights and ladles fair and

proud
meet, when mother reads aloud.

When mother reads aloud,
lands

Seem very near and true;
desert's gleaming sands,

Or hunt the Jungle's prowling bands.
Or sail ocean

Far whose peaks cold
mists shroud,

scale, w'.en mother reads aloud.

deeJs
wrong

seems easy be strong,
So simple to bu true,

O, thick and last
My eyes, when mother reads aloud.

germs they are on
dollar or lips.

Coos Ray girl will Jet her om

for. gown horself

beauty Is deep It
Hades. When powder

rubs oft'.

--:tti-
Half people of Coos
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pound. After repeating that
few times, you may get over

the notion that the price of porter-

house steak or eggs Is too high.

otf.stio.v i'oi: day

Would man with fishing li-

cense have right to bulldog
deer?

Nowadays you are slow the on-

ly thing you are sure Is being
left.

Anyway the fool Is always liber-u- l

with hla

DAXOHROIS CO.MIUXATIOX.

The alllnltles sight,
Promoting sad mlBrule,

Are those which oftenest unite
The firearm and the fool.

--- ::-

difference between boyhood
and manhood Is measuring yester-
day's "good time" by the stomach-
ache. Instead of the headache.

Ed Lewis says he knows poverty
Is no disgrace. But neither Is tho
grip or bunion.

things and most
seem easy you try to do
them.

The slit skirt is till an open ques
tion.

Tho less you the more It
counts.

Those who can play the piano
usually refrain.

There is no need of guide posts
on the road to ruin.

I . Tho man who takes himself ser-
iously may be considered by
others.

Lots of people who nro batting
1000 In the Church League on
earth will bu sent back to the Hades
Hush Leaguu when they try to butt
into the Celestial Series.

If half the steamship Hues now
projected come through cannl,
we shall not need to worry over the
effect upon commerce.

There Is an awful difference be-

tween 0001) business man and
JHJSINKSS man.

A woman gets so much exercise
Jumping at conclusions that man
wonders how she ever gets fat.
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Paulson. Coiiuiile; E. J. Loney, Port
urioru; w . a. paiton, Spokane;
J. Cornwall, (Jardiner; Dorothy (lib
son, Dilution; .Mrs. L. c. (ilbson
llanilon: S. .1. Crimes, Portland!
R. W. Lyon, Lyon, Neb.; .1. T. Col'
ogne, Tampa.

The Lloyd lintel.
W. (i. Header. Milwaukee, Wis.;

(i. .lacking. Eureka, Cal.; Henry
Hluuk. Coaledo; Win. Mcliill, Ran-don- ;

J. E. Pullen, North Rend; F.
E. Curtis, (llendale; Tom Stewart.
Salem; A. llund. Coiiuiile; J. V.
I.ubke. San Francisco; F. Oppell.

I
! Eugene; H. N. .Miller, North ,lL'ndlWhen mother reads aloud. I long ;
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the visions crowd
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son, Randon; F. McForson. Uandon
(ieorgo Lens, Coaledo; 11. O. Hendeo,
.Milwaukee, Or.

Elmer Matsou, Portland; Carl V,
Matson. Portland; H. 0. Hendeo,
.Milwaukee. Or.; C. Julhlng, Eureka,

; Roy Rrown. San Francisco; C
A Coos Ray man Isn't scared Sherwood nnd wife. Spokane, Wash.'

when
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Mae Eughlom, Empire.
The lllam-- Hotel.

Charles Duller, Portland; It.
Wagner, Randon; A. Haft, Randon;
Thomas Edgar, Empire

enta seloct a husband for her but ., (Jl,',? nassH. Mnploton; Mrs. W.
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tor Norrls, Falrvlew; A. E. Nlely,
Falrvlew; W. H. Rrldgford, Flor-
ence; M. iinhl. South Inlet.

The Coo Hotel.
L. li. Myers, Clackamas; C. B.

Aderson, Raker; L. Jones, Port
land; Fred J. Jones, San Francisco:

J Mr. and Mrs. Ledgwood, Spokane;
lenow R. E. Smalley. Portland; Jim Mer- -. .

HOW III llll tlllllirj n.1,1 l... n.l... ..1 . . ....." iu uiucr iiuu ciiuiii, neaver Mill,
know how to do tho things'samo Ed Rackleff. Myrtle Point- - N Jbetter I Cornwall. C.ardlner; D. A. rrl'ch, Co

-tt- -tl- qullle; C. J. Searles. Coqullle; J. M.
At the Johnaon. Portland; T.present price per cram Rarklow, Ran- -

radlum would be worth H Cl 5acll.ey' Co Pote
oison, Sau Frauclsco.
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Chairman Kruttschnitt of S. P.
Board of Directors, Inspects

Oregon Line.
'

KttOKNK, Or.. Oct. 117. Julius
Kruttschnitt, chairmen of the hoard
of directors of the Southern Pacific
railway, accompanied by a party of
other distinguished railroad men,
passed through Eugene a few min-

utes Friday afternoon, without stop-
ping, on tho way from San Francisco
to Portland, where a conference with
ollicinls in charge of the operation
of the company's lines In this state
and other states of the Paclllc North- -

will , against
over of the P. by damages alleged

P. and by the r

out company will be discussed and
Is that the disposition

one way or another of some of the
higher oHIcIuIb of the smaller com-

pany will be made.
lie Finished.

Mr. Krutschnltt In an Interview
at said that the Eugene- -
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FOR CHARGES

. H. of
for

P i. linnVIIIIIG, UUJJIIId

A year or ag-- . I. II.
a at was and
taken to on suspicion tl'nt
: o knew about
of a dealer lie

was Now he
cult for as

In

home as
"Suit has been filed in

Court I. II. of
west take place. The former Sheriff Wilbur

H. & 10. lines the,f0r for
S. their operation par- - Imprisonment In IPtt, when

It probable

Coos Day Line Must

Q
OUIl.

from

false
was ;eld days

Jail a
case..

and of city
the mid

and of
the

suit noth- -

Coos Hay lino, now nK than the Imprisonment.
Hon by the S. P. must by The has never been
nil means bo menus solved. Fred Seymour, alias
that work will not cease till It Parker, sentenced to die for tho Hod-I- s

far as Marshileld. next with
Is thnt tho of tho made his llrst confession to

to get this lino sheriff Jones, ho said that ho had
built as has some- - killed an man near

fo do with Its on p.ogoway's body was nt
coast Into oven- - bury near hut noth-tuall- y

a line be- - inK corroborative of the claim was
tween this city and San was held as

At Mr. Kruttschnitt said a for live dnys. then
that trip had no parti- - and It Is for this tlmo time he asks
tlculnr He said It was surccace."
purely n Inspection of the sys-

tem under his embracing
10,500 miles.

The Tillamook and Coos Hay pro-

jects pronounced Imperative
and must be finished. He lent
encouragement the rumor which
contemplated new reduced
grade the Slskiyous,

pronounced
as as Indigo regarding the Nat-

ron until llunnclal condi-
tions Improved.

Expenses declared out
proportion revenues In general
throughout the railroad world,

Hues were compelled to adopt!
retrenchment.

While tho was
not doing much as wished
tlio way of development, Mr. Krutt- -'

schnltt expressed coulidence and op- -
over the future outlook

When the people understand
that their interests of!

tho
Supeiintondent

Campbell Engineer
llurkhalter.
superlritenilent tho Or
gun, the run
Portland.

Job
The

Wheeler, Bandon, Who
Was Arrested Medford

Dnmnc

two Wheeler,
grocer IJandon, arrested

Medford
something the murder

Junk there. Later,
exlionerated. has com-

menced damages Is shown

the following Med-

ford which erroneously gives Wheel-

er's Marshileld:
the Circuit

by Marshfleld,
taking Jones

$10,000

Ashland

Wheeler live In tho
County as suspect in the Na-

than Itogoway murder Mul-ke- y

Cherry this repre-

sent former county olllclnl,
Sperry Hammond Marshileld

plaintiff.
complaint nllcges

under construe-- j farther
company, Kogowny murder

completed, which When
the

completed as 'asknlous murder Friday
It possible anxiety Spanos,
company ollicinls

quickly as possible unknown where
thing extension found Kings-dow- n

the California, Springs, Ashland,
forming through

Francisco, lever found. Wheeler
Ashland suspect released,
the present

significance. financial

control,

south
Ashland, everything

extension
materially

the
methods

Southern Paclllc
ns

OEIt.MAX

President
Sproule.

iisslstnut

printing

dispatch

Wheeler

MILITAM' Sl'FFItAOK'n'FS
lll'K.Y AXOTIIF.lt IIOUSF.

Hr Vtn to Coo, Utf I

LONDON, Oct. L'7. Tho militant
suffragettes burned "Tlllhouse," tho
lino residence ji t Rramshott belong-
ing to McKeuna, a brother of
Home Secretary Reginald MsKennn.
The lire occurred enrly today.

W. C. CRAIO '. ...

I

TF.I5MIXAL RAILWAY
DUAL CLOSED

! It was stated today that still !

( conferences would to I

I he held before the deal for the t

transfer or the Terminal Hall- - I

way's steam Franchlsn to the
Southern Pacific be closed.

o

Cltl'ISF.It SUNT
MEXICO WEST

ro i

the railroad are I.lcntlenl, he said,
there would be more of a mutual 'l"r"';,M "' "' Tl"""

LLRLI.N, Oct. 27.--TI1- 1. (ierninnsatisfaction all around.
ii,t,i,. Mr .1 protected cruiser Nuoremberg sailed

bers of party
Cieueral

District
Morris,

lines
Joined them

Have
Times office

done

"The

AMOrlated Tl,n

T.

AR'l

XOT

other have

could

todny from Yokohama for Mazatlan
on the West const or Mexico. It

to relievo the Ilerlha.

MiiMiucraile Dance Ecklioff Hall
Saturday. Xuv. 1; given hy Xoi-ll- i

Itend Hand. , 'tyr,

Good lighting Is-a- s important for the children

as good food and pure air,

Electric with proper lamps and
shados, not only means good and economical
homo lighting, but light that healthful, clean,
safe and convenient,

Th? ideal time for housewiring the fall.

Then you can start the winter evenings with

the cheer and comfort of the best lighting,

An estimate of the of wiring your home
may be obtained for the asking,

Courtesy First Good Service Always

Oregon Power Co.
Telephone 178. Second and Central.

COAST

I

IRVING
BLOCK

HOSIERY FOR WOMEN
We have in stock a beautiful line of Hosiery oV
Lisle, Mercerized and Cotton, from 35c up t0 $h

CORSETS
ttnmms& &leoarn.iwel-dresse- d s

GLOVES
A beautiful line of kid gloves,

A large assortment of collars to choose from
A lino of Silk-lin- ed Cashmerettes '

cc
A line of Silk, short c

A line of Silk, long iJg?

UNDER.WEAR
Ladies' and Misses' two-pie- ce and union suits, Alarw
stock to select from, Just what you want, PrS
25c a garment and up,

WORRY CAUSES

JORDAN'S SUICIDE

of his money out at Interest.
A few yearn ago when Eastslde

started Its street Improvements nnd
school board, or which ho was

clerk, started the school building,
ho began to call In his loans so that
ho could take up the Eeaslslde war-

rants when there was slow sale for
them, thereby aiding the town.

.Most Highly Respected.
It Is seldom that more coulidence

has been placed in a man's integrity
and honesty than has hen expressed
In Chas. Jordan's. During the days
following discovery of the East-sid- e

shortage and even today, after
his suicide might have turned the
finger of suspicion against him, ev-

eryone Is remarking about his hon-

esty and expressing coulidence in him
nnd regret the fate that befell lilm.

Judge John F. Hall. Tom Hall.
John Ellerby and others who hud
i. 1.1... I.... illicit .... r.t. u i

did

...... . , ,
I Finnish locals of partr will

was oue most Un- -
j nt tt.,ll(;l tlmo (Le quMtoDC(

est ever For years ,.,,,, , the flel4 fjr
,. ...m, ,.., ,,.:.,.. .... ... ,10 ,.0nilng city electloa will be

and death Is to
uie inner.

Just other day, In talking
with friend, Mr. Jordan remarked
that over since he began working for
himself he had been succeeding. Ho
said that while ho at the
mill his salary all went, but since

th lilm to quit ho had
been prospering out of products
and was getting along nicely.

.liny lie eniiesduy. , ,,,,, 80110 bg
n date l':ir. nut '

delliiltoly tho funeral or Mr.
will remain there during tho dls- - Jordnn will probably be held Wednes-tiirbance- s.

The (iorninn cruiser Rer- - M,-H- - Jordan Is trylnj; to
Iln will nt Vera Cruz sbm-il- coinunicute witii tier clillilren who

cruiser

at

service,

is

cost

the

the

live near San Francisco.
So fnr ns could be ascertained,

Mr. Jordan was not member or any
lodge.

Feared Foul Piny.
Mrs. Jordan nt llrst feared that

he was the victim of foul play.
Last nfter became alarm-
ed over his absence, she told several
that she was certain he be

In the Ray and that she felt
that he had met with foul piny.

Disappeared Fully.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Jordan

Is said to havo been busy
Last evening did his chores as
usunl and delivered tho milk nnd nto
supper. 7 o'clock lie changed
his clothes and started away. Mrs.
Jordan him whore he was go- -
lug and sho understood lilm to say
ho was going to Olson's, neigh-
bor's. A o'clock she retired,
thinking ho would soon be In. Sho
worried and did not sleep und final
ly at 1 1 o'clock arose and wont over
to Olson's. Mr. Jordnn had not boon
thero and then other neighbors wore
called nnd a search Instituted. Thoy
continued the search all night with
out anything.

Early this morning Mr. E. A
Stonecypher Joined tho Boarchers and
ho went down to boathouse,
thinking he might possibly have
gone thero. n0 did not find him,
but noticed that there were tracks
to the water's edge and none re
turning. He to the
and when he got back he thnt
R. L. Cavauaugh had discovered a
noto left by Mr. Jordan stating that
his would be In the Bay.
the note va8 left on. a chest in tho
barn and on top of It was the knife
which he used In cutting up feed.

The Bearch continued and the
body fouud near the old ship-
yard dock, twenty feet out In
Isthmus inlet and a little way up
stream.

If you have 'anything to sell,n' or want help, try a Want Ad
In The Times.

REVOLUTION

BJI IB

Socialists Held Meeting Ust
Night, But Placed no Ticket

In the Field.

Tlio Socialist "revolution." hick

was scheduled to take place at Fin.

nlsh Hall last night not nut.
lallze, although a meeting o,f tbi
English Speaking local wai held.

The purpose of tlio meeting tu
to reorganize the American branch

or the Mnrshlleld Soclalliti, hld.

was accomplished la short order,

Plans were also formulated for holi-In-g

regular weekly meetlngi, hlca

will be held every Sunday night la

Finnish Hall.
Next Sunday night a Joint me-

eting of the American, Swedish ul.... .... w. tliu bt

declare he of the Il0,tl,
men they knew. ,,,,,

his a shock (lI1HS1

the
a

worked

forced
his

llxed,

now
arrive

is

n

night they

would
round

ho

About

asked

n
About

found

body found

was
about

rent,

Last night those present listened

to a very Interesting talk by Mr.

Canning, Organizer of the Itedniei,

and nlso unite a prominent Soclilbt

or Sau Diego, Calif.
Soveral now members were tsken

Into the party at Inst nlght'i me-

eting and the are ungslni

thnt they will greatly Increase their

membership in the future, ai tier

Mineral t() pr0p0giBdi

Althoucli th been

writing.

finding

Jordan's

returned house

.Socialists

meetings nt which speakera ol repa- -

tntlon will be present.
C. II. McLaughlin va present t

the meeting and advised the Soclil-Is-

not to make known their pliu

for the coining city election, ai both

other parties were waiting to w

what they Would do before showlif

their hands, hut he was advlied bf

others present that tho Socialist pa-

rty did "no political trading" and u

not afraid to make known Iti ph"

or purposea, after which McLanfi'

lln had nothing further to sir.

I AMONGJHSICKJ
"MTsMoTlTirof the Coos HotA

who has been III for tlio past '
Is reported to be Improving- -

Try Tl' T'"""' Wflnt -- i

Women Make

a Dollar Go

Farther
Ever notice how much

the average womea

for a dollar than a mT
She seems to know now

make every cent c0U,n;.nauU.

A woman Is naturally IWJ
Itlve. Sho wants to knoM"

,b not afraid to askyl j
A woman like

aTSaV the ,e P;
of the advertising l J

THE T'newspapers like
Is written to women.

That speaks we

character of advertising

as to fact and Phraf"Dg'crltlct
severeWomen are

They would not

twice. t'
Advertising to WPj

must bewomen --

of

unerring
to strike their

values.


